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after axkxlong illness
by manemarie lange

tatiana mrs pete olsenolseiiy
also1alsdalad fondly called Titinanabyby
her many friends passed away
on saturday sept 3 1983

after a long confinement in the
cordova community Hosohospitalifil

tina is her documented
name tatiana is hernameghernaher namemeggiveniven
at baptism mrs pete ohenolsen is

her married name but those
who knew her the best and
loved her the most called her
umma which means grand

mother in aleut so it was
umma who passed away

tatiana was bomborn in the
aleut village of nochbucheknuchekek on
hinchinbrookHinchin brook islandsheisland she lived

with her parents and 10 other
vlasoff children in a mum
tuk or communal home typi-
cal of village housing at that
time

during her lifetime she tra-
velled in a bidarkibidarka a tradi-
tional boat made of seal
skin and eventually also tra
aledveledeled in a modern jet airliner
she moved to cordova in 1914
when she married james peter
julius gustov olsen known
only as whisky pete by local
old timers A slough on the
copper river delta is named
after him

tatiana lived the rest of her
lifefife in cordova where she
devoted all her time and
energy to being a housewife
dedicated to raising her 10 chil-
dren

tatiana has been a pillar

in the local russian orthodox
church for over five decades

for many years school friends

of her children automatically
stopped at her house for home
made bread her family and

friendfriends are declreclrecipientsplents of the
beautiful crochet work she
spent hourshou rs doing

tatiana is survivedsurviyed by eight
of her ten children they are
carl J george and gilbert
olsen of cordova marie lange
and margaret darkclark of anch-
orage pete olsen of kodiak
and jerry olsen of camano
island wash

also surviving are 33 grand-
children and 38 great grand-
children

A plaque depicting the
dove of peace carved by her
grandson robert peter allain
will be hung in the russian
orthodox church


